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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN PHYSICAL AND HEALTH 

EDUCATION 

Career is a job or profession in which a person is trained and employed for life. 

It is the work or series of jobs one has until retirement. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

i) Teaching/Lecturing: This is the act of teaching within the four-walled corner 

of a classroom. They are referred to as teachers at secondary school level and 

lecturers at tertiary level. 

ii) Sports Psychology: This is the study of physical and chemical processes that 

take place in living organism during the performance of life functions. 

iii) Sports Administration: This is the act of managing both human resources 

(athletes, coaching crew) and other existing resources in sports in order to achieve 

desired goals. 

iv) Sports Medicine: This is concerned with diagnosis and treatment. It 

emphasizes recovery from illness rehabilitation of athletes and prevention of 

diseases and accidents in sports. It also deals with the evaluation and 

enhancement of athletic performance. 

v) Sports Marketing: This is the branch that sells sports products and services 

to sports consumers.  

vi) Recreational Management: This is the branch that deals with planning 

provision and management of amusement parks and recreation centres. 

vii) Sports Sociology: This aspect of career focuses on sports and society. That 

is, sports and family life, sports and politics, sports and the economy, sports and 

education, sports and social levels et cetera. This include study violexe in sports 

and how teams are formed. 

viii) Sports Journalism: This is the act of gathering sports information, collates 

and deliver the reports in the prints or electronics media to the public. 

ix) Coaching: This deals with equipping athletes and players with skills and 

techniques necessary to play well in their particular games or sports. 
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x) Sports Engineering: This deals with construction of sports facilities and 

equipment. It also involves maintenance of the equipment and facilities. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN HEALTH EDUCATION 

i) Teaching/Lecturing. 

ii) Health Care Services:-This is the aspect of health education that is concerned 

with looking after patient in a health care home like hospital, medical centres and 

clinics. 

iii) Health Administration: This deals with planning, developing policy and 

managing human and material resources in a health set-up. 

iv)Health Journalism: This is the act of collecting health information from 

observations, interviews and investigations. These are edited and published as 

news in print or broadcast in electronic media. 

v) Safety Education: This is the aspect that is concerned with safety especially 

in work places. It involves promoting safety awareness and consciousness so that 

individual can be free from injury, danger and death. 

vi)Sports Nutrition: This deals with nutritional needs of sportsmen and women. 

It involves identifying and providing the types of food needed by athletes and 

players before, during and after competition for optimal performance. 

vii) Health Consultancy Services: This is the aspect that deals with assessment 

of individual organisation or community health needs. It involves conducting, 

researching, planning, administering and evaluating health education needs and 

strategies for individuals, organisations, communities and government.  

viii) Physiotherapy: This is a scientific procedures used in the treatment of 

athletes with disability, disease or injuries to achieve and maintain functional 

rehabilitation and to prevent malfunction or deformity. This field prescribes for 

patients (athletes) with varied bone, neurological, vascular and respiratory 

conditions which may be the result of birth malfunction, disability acquired 

through disease or trauma. 

ix) Community Development Works: This is the aspect that is concerned with 

community promoting self-reliance in health through self-help projects to 

enhance their living. It involves the community with the leadership, knowledge, 

direction for the purpose of achieving the community’s goals in health and other 

projects. 
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TOPIC: CHILD ABUSE 

Child abuse is physical, sexual and physiological maltreatment or neglect of a 

child by either parents, guardian or any other adult. This includes any act or 

failure to act by parents or guardian that results in actual or potential harm to a 

child. Child abuse can occur in a child’s home, school, community or any other 

place. 

TYPES OF CHILD ABUSE: 

There are four main types of child abuse. Namely: 

i. Physical abuse. 

ii. Sexual abuse. 

iii. Psychological abuse 

iv. Neglect 

i) Physical Abuse: Physical abuse is when a child has been hurt or injured 

intentionally. It does not always leave visible marks. Physical abuse can include: 

hitting, biting, choking, throwing objects et cetera. 

ii) Sexual Abuse: This happens when an adult, teenager or older child uses 

his/her power to involve a child in sexual activity. A good example is rape. 

iii) Psychological Abuse: Psychological abuse happens when a child is 

negatively treated in a way that it affects his/her social, emotional or intellectual 

development. This type of abuse can be caused by: rejection, nick naming, 

bullying, isolation, exposure to domestic and family violence et cetera. 

iv)Neglect: This occurs when a child’s basic needs are not met and it affects 

his/her health and development. The basic needs include: food, health care, 

adequate clothing, housing and clean living environment. 

CONSEQUENCES/EFFECTS OF CHILD ABUSE 

i. Inferiority complex or low self-esteem. 

ii. Increased fear, guilt and self-blame. 

iii. Distrust of adults or difficulty in forming relationships. 

iv. Disrupted attachment with those who are meant to keep them safe. 

v. Mental health disorder; like anxiety, post-traumatic stress and depression. 

vi. Self-harming or suicidal thought. 

vii. Permanent physical injuries or death. 

viii. Violent, aggressive or criminal behaviour. 
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ix. Drug and alcohol abuse. 

x. High risk of sexual behaviour. 

 


